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Control is the IIr~haeologisrs wlltchword. All rllilteria l not inspecte d piece by-piece is 
cll re full y 8creened. The locll tion of IIny discoverieH then ill noted Rccurnte ly on II grid map. 
Tedious sCllrch lor tiny fragmenlH. such liS rodents' teeth. is made by s lude nt Rohert Owen 
from diggings lit Rogers Shelter. A one-foot square culumn out of every fi ve is hand checked. 
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th e early thirties. Wrench and Be r ry contacted 
interested persons throughout the s tate, and in 
1934 the society was born. Missouri has been 
an a rchaeological leader s ince. 
This summer the Anthropology Department 
held its 21st annual field class in archaeological 
method at the University 's Lyman Archaeolog-
ical Research Center a nd Hamilton Field School 
nea l' Marshall. During the eight weeks both 
unde rgraduate and graduate students studied 
at th e early historic village s ite of the Missouri 
tribe of India ns, at an ancient Archaic (5000 
B. C.) site neal' Sedalia, and at an his torical 
America n site at the town of Arrow Rock. The 
classes were under the direction of Robert T. 
Bray, assistant professor of a nth ropology. 
The Missouri State Pa rk Board has enabled 
the Unive rs ity to givespeciul attent ion to v isito rs 
through a n inte rpretal;ive museum on the center 
s ite. Th e Board provid es a full-t imestudentarch-
acologist at th e museum and helps underwrite 
some of the costs of resea rch and interpretation. 
Throughout the state park system, the pa rk 
boa rd and University coope rate to recover, pre-
serve, inte rpret, a nd di splay archaeological finds. 
This s ummer, in fact, a fi e ld g roup of fiv e arch-
aeologists worked a t the s ite or a new state 
park in Miss isS ippi county. 
Another state paI-k, Graham Cave, beca me 
the first a rchaeological s ite in th e natio n to be 
des ignated as a National His toric Landm ark. 
Located neal' Mineola, in Central Missouri, 
Graham Cave is known to have existed more 
than 9700 years ago, through the process of 
radiocarbon dating. Stone spearheads similar 
to those used l 2,000 yea l's ago have been found 
on the noor among othel' evidence of fires once 
built by Indian men a nd women. Gl'aham Cave 
has provided portions of the story of a people 
who, 10,000 years ago, hunted the mastodon 
and mammoth, and then later became small 
game hunters and berry gatherers. 
This, of course, is part of the romance of arch-
aeology, piecing together the history and cul-
tures of peoples, often from thousands of broken 
artifacts and seem ingly unrelated b its of evi-
dence. If all this sounds a little lik e putting 
together a jigsaw puzzle - it is. But each piece, 
the scientists point out, is dependent on some-
one who found, recorded and interpreted it in 
order for it to fit with the other pieces of the 
past and ma ke the total picture. 
In theil' book, indians and Archaeology of 
Missouri, (published by the University of Mis-
souri Press), Carl Chapmunand his wife, Eleanor, 
see this value in their field: "Our own culture, 
our civiJization, is so complex and we al'c so 
involved in it, unconsciously as well as con-
sciously, that we have difficulty in looking at it 
objectively to see how a nd why it works. H 
we turn to the Indians and to the past, we can 
look at simple, less complicated ways of living, 
and as we are not involved in that way of living, 
we can look at it more objectively. It is 
even possible to see the effects of potentially 
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In the field, a rchaeology has many slmllllrilies 10 hard work. The researchers are racing against lime: 
The Rogers Shelter IIrell, locllied in Benlon Connly. will be flooded by Kaysinger Dllm water" hy 1971. 
A to-yellr veleran of the Universily's archaeological team, tech. 
nician Rolund Pangborn, headed the Stockton Reservoir project . 
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destruct ive inventions such as the bow and arrow, 
which was as greatly advanced a weapon in Mis-
sou ri at approximately 800 A.D. as the atom ic 
bomb is in our own time." 
This, obviously, is a statement of lofty pur-
pose, and the romance of the task was noted 
earlier. But when an observer visited Rogers 
Shelter in Southwest Missour i this !;umme r, the 
site of the most extensive Missouri diggings, 
what he saw looked like work. Th ere were 
shovels, mattocks, hand trowels, knives, pen-
cil s and lots and lots of record sheets. Dirt 
a nd perspiration covered most of the glamour. 
It's also another case of researchers working 
against time, because Kaysingc l' Bluff Dam on 
the South Grand and Osage rivers will flood 
the s ite area, located in Benton county, by 
1971. 
" Roge rs Shelte r is an important archaeological 
s ite in any context," tiays ])r. W. Raymond 
Wood, University director of river basin arch-
aeology at Columbia. "It contains the longest 
single cultural sequence in Southwest Missouri, 
a nd its deposits, laid down over thousands of 
years, extend to a depth of 30 feet. The local ity 
provides the fin est poss ibl e opportunity to re-
construct the environmental history of the west-
ern Ozark::; from the time the area was inhabited 
by mastodons to about 1200 A. D." 
Mastodon bones were found in some of t he 
spring bogs near Rogers Shelter as far back 
as 1839, but as ye t no s uch bones have been 
proved to be associated with ea rly man in the 
area. 
Under superv is ion of the University, scientists 
from the Columbia campus, the Universities 
of Kansas and Arizona, and the Illinois State 
Museum are accumulating s ignificant data on 
Indians, geology, climate, animal a nd plant life 
during the 1 0,000 year period. Research Asso-
ciate R. Bruce McMillan is the Unive rsity's 
on-site fi eld director. 
Started in 1963 as basica lly a salvage program 
with support from the National Park Service, 
an $18,000 grant last year by the National 
Science Foundation enabled the research to be 
expanded. This June the Foundation added an-
other $35,900 to help the work even more. 
One of the significant finds has been u Plain-
view projectile point, which in discoveries else-
where dates back about 10,000 yC'H S. In an 
~~a rly Archaic deposit about 8000 years o ld , 
researchers came across a dark-stained urea 
some e ight feet in diameter conta in ing four 
centrally-located hearths, which could represent 
the remains of a house. If it cloe::;, it would be 
the first record of slIch huu::;es in t he Ozark 
Highlands. Evidence of a canine buria l muy 
indicate one of the curlier instances of dog 
domestication in America. 
In Missi~sippi ancl New Madrid cou nties in 
Southea::;t Missouri, Dale R. Henning, diredor 
of American archaeology at the Univcrtiity, is 
directing investigation of several highly promis-
ing s ites which will be destroyed by leveling 
operations to ready the land for irrigation. 
"Southeast Missouri had a la rge prehistoric 
Indian population for thousands of yea rs," he 
said, "and was a center of cultural develop-
ments." 
Six important prehistoric s ites make up this 
project. One near East Prairie is known as Hoe-
cake and contains the remalns of at least 31 
mounds ranging up to 100 feet in diameter 
and nine feet above the sur rounding grade. On 
Hoecake, 67 ten-foot squares at least two-feet 
deep have been excavated. Twelve houses have 
been uncovered, as well as a number of food 
pits and firc places, ancl hundreds of various 
artifacts. 
There is, of course, s till much more to be 
learned about the archaeology of Missouri. But 
each day new light is shed on pre-recorded 
history through the efforts of hundreds of ama-
teur a rchaeolog ists working with thearchaeolog-
ists of the University or Missouri. 
"Some day when you are driving down a back 
road ncar a stream," says Dr. Chapman, "you r 
curiosity may be aroused by the sight of sev-
eral people walking across a cultivated fi eld. 
Th ey will seem oblivious to the :surroundings, 
keeping their gaze to the g round as they search 
the fields sy.stematically. 
" H you should stop and inquire about their 
unusual actions, you might stay and joi n them, 
for they are enthusiastic people having fun look-
ing into the past. " 0 
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